
 
 

  
 
 
 
 

Dear guests, 

our head chef, Michael Friedel-Strempel  
and the entire INSELHOTEL-team  

welcome you to our restaurant 
and hope you have an enjoyable experience. 

Our restaurant is open  
daily between 12 noon and 11 pm  

(last orders for dinner will be taken at 9.30 pm). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  



 
 

 
Starters 

 

Caesar salad with bread croutons 
and parmesan 

 9,80 € (A,  G) 
with roasted beef fillet stripes 

 14,80 € (A, G) 
grilled salmon fillet stripes 

 13,80 € (A, D, G) 

 

Rolls of salmon and mozzarella 
with wild herb salad and herb sour cream 

 12,60 € (A, D, G) 

 

Carpaccio of beef fillet and salad with two kinds of 
asparagus, rocket salad and old Balsam vinegar 

 14,50 € (A, D, J) 
 
 

Soups 
 

Creamy wild garlic soup 
with crayfish tails 

 8,80 € (A, G) 

 

Cappuccino of Ramati tomato 
 7,80 € (G, H) 

 

Brandenburg potato soup 
with sausage 

 8,20 € (A, G) 

 
 
 



 
 

 
Meat 

 
Barded beef fillet medallion from the Schorfheide 
(180 g) in mountain pepper sauce, Mediterranean 

vegetable and rosemary potatoes 
 28,80 € (A, C, G) 

 

Lamb cheeks from the Müritz  
with eggplant in garlic oil and fluid polenta 

 24,80 € (A,G) 

 

Mixed fillet tips in Dijon mustard sauce  
with white mushrooms  
and roasted potatoes 

 19,80 € (A,  G) 

 small portion 14,90 € 
 

Fillet of outdoor-reared pork  
in a parmesan-herb crust,  
puree of potato and speck 
and green mini asparagus 

 20,60 € (A,G) 

 

Cornfed chicken breast with vegetable paella  
and jus of red wine shallots 

 18,40 € (A,G) 

 
 

 
 

 
 



 
 

 
Fish 

 

Salmon fillet in potato crust with young spinach  
and sauce of beetroot and horseradish 

 18,30 € (D,G,J) 

 

Pike-perch fillet fried on the skin with sherry cream, 
stewed cucumbers and parsley potatoes 

 19,50 € (A,D,G) 
 small portion 15,40 € 
 

Plaice “Finkenwerder” with parsley potatoes and 
cucumber salad with dill tips 

 17,90 € (A,G) 
 
 

  



 
 

 
Vegetarian menu 

 
Wild herb salad with Balsamico vinaigrette 

and fruit-mustard chutney 
 9,80 € 

 

Potato soup 
 6,80 €  

 

Baked hummus balls with beetroot chutney 
 12,80 € (K) 

 

Homemade ravioli filled with asparagus 
with pine nuts, paprika and mountain cheese 

 13,80 € (A,C,H) 

 

Sorbet duo with fruits 
 6,50 € 

 
 

Vegan 
 

Cornmeal spaghetti with tomato-olive paste 
and young sprouts 

 12,60 € (A,C,F) 

 
 

Some of our foods may contain nuts and other allergens.  
You can find more information about these after the children menu. 

If you have any special dietary requirements, please speak to a member 
of our restaurant team who can advise you on your choice. 

 
 
  



 
 

 
You haven’t found what you are looking for? 

We’ve prepared a selection of local 
and regional specialties for you to try! 

 

Homemade sausage in curry sauce from Borgmann 
Butchers with homemade potato-bacon salad 

and one glass of Champagne 
 14,60 € (G,L,J) 

 

Matjes (salted young herring) 
 in a creamy sauce with parsley potatoes 

 12,50 € (G,J) 
 small Portion 9,20 € 

 

Roasted poultry liver with apples and onions 
and mashed potatoes 

 16,80 € (A,G) 

 

Specialty platter with 
ham, ground pork, salami, cheese, butter and bred 

14,50 (A, C, G) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Some of our foods may contain nuts and other allergens.  
You can find more information about these after the children menu. 

If you have any special dietary requirements, please speak to a member 
of our restaurant team who can advise you on your choice 

 
 



 
 

 
From our Patisserie 

 

Lukewarm chocolate tart with peach chutney 
and mango yogurt Ice-cream 

 9,60 € (A,G) 

 

Vanilla parfait with warm raspberry sauce  
and whipped cream 

 9,40 € (A, G) 

 

Sweet INSELHOTEL superfood 
with Chia seeds, coconut, mango, cacao beans, 

Dates and passion fruit sorbet 
 8,50 € (A, E, H) 

 

“Schwanensee” our INSELHOTEL special 
Filled choux pastry in the form of a swan 

with cherry Ice cream and whipped cream on blue 
sauce mirror 

 9,50 € (A, G) 
 

Selection of fine cheeses 
with homemade jam and fruits 

 14,50 € (G,L,J) 

 small portion 11,60 € 
 
 
 
 
 

Some of our foods may contain nuts and other allergens.  
You can find more information about these after the children menu. 

If you have any special dietary requirements, please speak to a member 
of our restaurant team who can advise you on your choice.  



 
 

 
Children’s Menu 

 
„Robber’s Plate“ 

You’ll get knife and fork and take what you like 
from your parent’s plate. 

 0,00 € 
 

„Bob the Builder“ 
Veal schnitzel (90g) with vegetables and chips 

 12,90 € (A) 

 

„Pumuckl“ 
Linguine with tomato sauce and parmesan 

 9,60 € (A) 

 

„Popeye“ 
Fish fingers with spinach and mashed potatoes 

 9,80 € (A, D, G) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Some of our foods may contain nuts and other allergens.  
You can find more information about these after the children menu. 

If you have any special dietary requirements, please speak to a member 
of our restaurant team who can advise you on your choice. 


